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34वा अतंर क्षेञिय स्थानांतरण-2017: 
  
 The personnel listed in Appendix-‘A’ to this letter are posted to the Units under NCR 
HQrs, Saket with immediate effect as shown against each through computer package provide 
by FHQ, EDP Cell. 
 
2. All the CISF personnel ordered for posting in IZT-2017 may be relieved on  o r  
be fo re  by 31.03.2017 and joining compliance by 15.04.2017. All Units/Bn 
Commanders under NCR HQrs are requested to submit  compliance  (rank-wise) by  

20.04.2017 to this HQrs in the prescribed performa as circulated vide FHQ letter No. 

429 dated 14.02.2013.   
 

3. The request cases applications received from FHQ/Various units have also been taken 
into consideration as per their merit and vacancy position under NCR. For all Unit Comdr under 
NCR only:- Some personnel have been adjusted against higher vacancies, and if problem arises 
in claiming their salary matter may be taken up with this HQrs for further amendment/diversion 
of their posting. 
 
4. Representation: If any individual prefers a representation regarding IZT-2017, he/she 
must submit his/her representation before 20.02.2017 to concerned commander. In order to 
avoid delay, The Unit Commander may forward all such representation in which action by the 
FHQ is required, directly to AIG/Estt. quoting the SL No. of posting order marking a copy to 
Sector IG/Zonal DIG for information. No representation will be entertain after 
20.02.2017. Representation received at FHQ after 20/02/17 shall not be 
considered repeat not be considered. 
 
5. FHQ will process and decide all such cases by 31.03.2017. All unit commander under 
NCR HQrs are requested to strictly comply with the timelines and pendency of representation 
should not be ground for non relieving of personnel.  
 
6. In case, any of the personnel is facing Departmental Enquiry, on long OSL/AWL having 
pending court cases (only stay cases), on attachment with PMO/MHA/FHQ, proceeded on VRS, 
no more in service, such posting may be treated as cancelled and all unit commander may 
intimate such cases to this HQrs for onwards submission to NS HQrs. 



 
7. As per directions of FHO, the salaries in respect of affected personnel will 
not be claimed by the present DDO after 31.03.2017 (AN) failing which the 
DDOs will be personally held responsible for such non compliance except on 
deferment/cancellation of posting by FHQ. Their movement order/LPCs paid upto 
31.03.2017 (AN) should be sent to their new DDOs without fail. ‘ 
 

8- cy eq[;ky; ubZ fnYyh ds lsok vkns'kks esa fofgr vU; lHkh funsZ'k ;Fkkor jgsxsaA    
 

izkf/kdkj (AUTHORITY) : 
 

S/N RANK FHQ SO NO. & DATE NS HQRS SO NO & DATE 

1.  SI/Exe 44/2017 dated 23.01.2017. SO NO. 16/2017 ISSUED UNDER LETTER NO. E-
38014/NS/POSTING/MISC/VOL.I/2017-1342 DATED 
30.01.2016. 

2.  SI/Min 45/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

3.  SI/Stn 46/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

4.  SI/Fire 59/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

5.  ASI/Exe 47/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

6.  ASI/Min 48/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

7.  ASI/Fire 60/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

8.  HC/GD 50/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

9.  HC/Fire 61/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

10.  HC/DCPO 62/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

11.  HC/Dvr 52/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

12.  CT/GD 53/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

13.  CT/Dvr 54/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

14.  CT/Fire 63/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

15.  CT/TM 55/2017 dated 23.01.2017. 

 

layXu%& ;FkkikjksDrA 

                                                      Sd-//-xxx-02.02.2017 
    mi egkfujh{kd@,u0lh0vkj 

    ,ulhvkj {ks=] eq[;ky; lkdsr ubZ fnYyh 

forj.k:-                                   
 

01   lHkh egkfujh{kd@m0[k0] n0[k0] iwohZ [k0] i0[k0] ,ubZ,l ,oa ,vjiksVZ lsDVj 

02-  mi egkfujh{kd@izf'k{k.k]dsvkSlqc cy eq[;k0 fnYyh ,oa n0{ks0]iwohZ {ks0]i0{ks0 ,ubZtsM] Mhvks,l ,oa ,vjiksV tksuA 

03-  lgk;d egkfujh{kd@LFkk&AA ,oa Hk0 ,oa lka0 vkSj vfXu dsvkSlqac eq[;ky; ubZ fnYyhA 

04-  lgk;d egkfujh{kd@m0lS0 dsvkSlqc ifjlj lkdsr ubZ fnYyh A 

05-  lgk;d egkfujh{kd@rduhdh dsvkSlqc eq[;ky; ubZ fnYyh  FOR PLACING ON CISF WEB SITE PLEASE.   

06-  lHkh lacaf/kr bdkbZ;kWa %& lwpukFkZ ,oa vko';d dkjZokbZ gsrq A   

07-  ih,vks ubZ fnYyhA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


